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HARRISONS MAKE GOOD
THE BEST SHOW EVER, I< 

UNANIMOUS OPINION.

' I'hc l,ove of a Thief" One uf 
the Strongest ami Mont 
Pleasing Hills Ever Given.

The Harrison Theatre Co. es
tablished its reputation as the 
i<est sjiovv that has ever visited 
Brady with its opening perform
ance of “The Love o f a Th ief” 
Monday night. Never has a com- 
t<any showed in Brady that ha. 
.ome as strongly and highly re
commended as the Harrisons, 
and never did a show “ make 
¿ood” more easily than did they 
They simply earned the audi
ence away.

The play was one of the clev
erest seen in many a day. Strict
ly moral in tone, and teaching 
a good lesson, it was neverthe
less full o f life and action, and 
sparkled throughout with the 
most original o f  humor and re
partee. .Mr. Chas. Harrison as 
The Prince” proved a favorite 
with the audience, and there 
never was a moment in the play 
when he triumphed over his 
difficulties but what the cheers 
and the applause of the audi
ence were for him. Gertrude 
Harrison as “ Louise” , the blind 
girl, endeared herself to the au
dience by her unaffected and 
clever interpretation o f ’the pari, 
and proved herself the bright
est star of the cast. Support
ing the Harrisons was as clever 
a cast of actors as has ever been 
seen la-fore the footlights, each 
man playing his part in a man
ner that made the play seem 
more like a chapter out of real 
life than a mere dramatic pro
duction.

One most noticeable feature 
was the entire absence of th*- 
“ blood and thunder", and this 
feature is said to la* entirely 
missing in all the plays written 
by Mr. Harrison and produced 
exclusively by his company. His 
plays are true to life ; the char
acters are true to life; the plot 
rings true. There is not one 
overdrawn feature. Another 
thing worthy of comment was 
the fact that then* wen* no tedi
ous waits between acts, and the 
intermissions wen* so nicely 
tilled in by the music of the or
chestra, that they were nothing 
more than breathing spells.

Undoubtedly the Harrison 
Theatre Co- is one of the best 
appointed, largest and most 
modemly equipped tent show in 
the United States Everything 
is arranged for the greatest com
fort o f both the troupe and the 
audience. Through the courtesy 
of Mr. Fred Mayfield, the editor 
had the pleasure of thoroughly 
inspecting this great moving 
theatre, and the ingenuity and 
simplicity o f the entire arrange
ment was a marvel to him

fn the first place, the comfort 
and safety o f the audience has 
received first consideration. Ev
en the 1000 ten cent seats are 
equipped with foot rests, a fea
ture that no other tent show can

i boast. Likewise, the seats are 
|securely fastened to their places 
; by ingenious iron hooks which 
inuke them absolutely .safe. Th i 

1 center section or parquette, has 
an elevated floor, which enables 
every occupant to get u full view 
o f the stage, and further, all pnr- 
quette seats art* provided with 
the highest hacks ever manu
factured for a folding theatre 
seat. Exits are arranged so 

I that a capacity audience could 
jbe emptied from the tent in seV- 
I en minutes.

The tent and stage is lighted 
- with electric lights, but for 
emergencies a Prest-o-Lute sys- 

! tern is ready at a moment's no- 
itice. The switch-box on the 
stage provides every manner of 
electrical effect. and the scenery 
carried would do credit to any 
first-class theater in the largest 

i cities. The dressing rooms are 
sanitary, comfortable apart- 

! ments, provided with every mod- 
em convenience, and art* far a- 
bove those to be found in the 
usual theater.

The Harrisons pride themselv
es upon having the cleanest and 
best show on the road, and well 

¡they may. Every city they have 
I visited gives testimony as to 
' their superiority over even* 
i show that has ever visited be
fore, and everywhere they have 
met-with triumphs and welcom-*) 

j returns.
For Thursday night the com

pany will present what they pro
nounce the strongest dramatic 
production ever given, "Jim Ba; 
ley” . This play has been pre
sented to capacity houses every 

] time billed, and the management 
predicts that it will be greeted 
next Thursday night with not a 
vacant seat in the entire im
mense tent. They place th** 
strongest guarantee upon this 
play— they hack it with their 
entire reputation. Don’t fail to 
see it.

Phone me for correct time. If. 
('. Boyd. Jeweler.

I am working to win the prize 
piano, and want yqur help. Save 
vour votes and deposit them 
each Wednesday for Rilla Moor 
ing. daughter of John Mooring.

M unsing underwear is the 
thing for cold weather. Get *t 
at Wm. Connolly & Co.

We are showing thkrn in over 
coats. We can show you too. 
Nuf Sed. Kirk.

* Investigating Violations.
United States Revenue Otti- 

icer Harmon was in Brady Mon- 
iday investigating the alleged vi
olations of the local option law, 
and will present the matter to 

¡the federal court. Mr. Hamon 
purchased cider at the Gensberg 
grocery, which will be used as 

i evidence in a case against Mr.
I Gensberg. The officer also pro 
¡cured a list of all reported or 
i suspected violations for a year 
hack, and w-ill make a thorough 
investigation.

The local officers Saturday 
I served warrants on W. H. Na- 
! bers. Harry Phariss and A. T. 
Jordan for alleged violations of 

.the law in the selling of cider.

A. Adkins A B Carrlthsrs W W. Spillar

Brady Land Company
F IR E  I N S U R A N C E
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AROUSING ENTHUSIASM
COUNTY EXHIBIT PARADE 

INTERESTS A L L

Merchants to Enter Floats and
Exhibits— Kritooi Children 

to Participate.

The big parade with which the . 
McCulloch County Exhibit will 
he formally opened next Satur- 
<lay is meeting with encourgjf- 

' ing response. Numerous mer
chants have signified their in- 
1 tention of entering the parade 
with floats or exhibits o f some 

i kind, and many citizens will al- 
1 so be in line with decorated au
tos. buggies and carriages. The 
school teachers will co-operate 

| in getting the school children to 
i take part in the parade, and the 
exhibitors themselves will be in 

, line.
Everyone is invited ‘ o join in 

i t .-iking this a nota „• feature 
o f the exhibition.

The following will be the or
der of the parade:

Mayor and aldermen in car
riages.

Harrison's band.
Farmers, with farm products.
Children o f city and county 

schools.
Live stock.
Poultry association.
Citizens in buggies, wagons 

and automobiles.

GROCERY CHANGE.

Abney & Vincent Buy Out Kain- 
holt & Plummer.

Messrs. Rainbolt & Plummer 
have closed a deal whereby Ab
ney & Vincent purchase the gro
cery stock and fixtures of the 
former. The transfer o f the 
property will la* made upon the 
completion of the new Abney A 
Vincent building, at which time 
the stock and fixtures, will b.*

I moved to the new quarters. In 
¡the meantime, the stock will be 
| reduced as much as possible 
¡preparatory to the transfer.

The firm of Rainbolt & Plum 
mer is one of the oldest grocery 
concerns in Brady, having been 
established something like ten 
years ago. Both Mr. Rainbolt 
and Mr. Plummer number as a- 
mnng our leading and most in- 

; tluential citizens, and it is u mat
ter of general regret that they 
have decided to retire from busi
ness. Mr. Rainbolt has not been 
active in the business for the 
past several years, devoting his 
time to the office o f County 
Treasurer to which he was re
elected this year. Mr. Plummer 
has made no plans for the fu
ture, but will devote his time to 
looking after collections for th- 
present

\ Good Hain.
Ram has been falling slowly 

and steadily throughout the 
greater part of the night, and 
continuing this morning, with 
every indication for a rainy day. 
The ram scarcely amounted to 
more than a slow drizzle, but has 
been of sufficient duration to al
ready thoroughly w e t  the 
ground. The rain is reported 
quite general over the county.

We have the most careful I v 
selected line of dress goods io 
Brady Ask to he shown Wm 
Connolly A C-o.

Clothes cleaned and preaaed 
while you wait and delivered 
after you leave. P. O. Neel A
Co.

f ir s t  r e d  c r o s s  s e a l

For 1912 To Be Sold at Public- 
Sale Saturdav.

The l<*cul Red Cross society is 
, in receipt o f one of the first 100 
Red Cross Christmas seals for 
1912 issued for Texa.-. The seal 

i is accompanied by an affidavit 
to the* effect that it is one of the 
first 100 seals, and also by u 
reproduction of a letter from the 
National Red Cross secretary 

i stating that, everything consid- 
! ered. Texas last year led th*.* 
I States o f the Union in the sale 
of seals

This attractive memento will 
be offered for sale to the high
est bidder at the McCulloch 
County exhibit next Saturday, 
and it has been suggested that 
the merchants and citizens club 
together, each one donatlhg a 
quarter, half-dollar or dollar, as 
he may be inclined, toward mak

in g  up a fund to buy the stamp 
and the accompanying affidavit 
at a record-breaking price. A 
suitable* disposal o f the souvenir 
would be to have it framed and 

(presented to the Brady school 
¡as a testimonial to the broad- 
|mindedness of the Brady citi
zenship

Everyone knows the object of 
I the Red Cross seals— to provide 
a fund for the cane and mainte
nance* o f children afflicted with 
the great white plague*, tubercu

losis. and the stamping out of 
this dread disease. Everyone 
should do their part toward help 
ing the worthy cause.

It is a source of pride to the 
i local workers to know that last 
¡year Brady ranked as one of the 
100 leading cities of Texas in 
the number o f seals sold. The 
showing is a credit to Brady. It 
puts us in the class with Brown- 
wood. Fort Worth. Dallas, Hous
ton. Waco, San Antonio and the 
leading cities of the state. Bra
dy had to her credit 4.798 seals 
sold— a showing that should be 
duplicated this year.

Millinery Department Moved
I have moved my millinery 

department to the Schartf 
Nusshaum store, where I have 
fitted up very comfortable quar
ters, and where I will be pleased 

j to meet all my patrons and 
friends. I have a nice line of 
hats, and am sure I can plea.-- 
you. The prices are reasonable. 
Call and let me demonstrate. 

MISS M INNIE  W ILEY.

Clothes cleaned and pressed 
while you wait and delivered 
after you leave. I\ O. Neel &
Co.

Get the best. There's noth
ing so good as Munsing under
wear. Wm. Connolly A Co.

Always call for a Brady broon* 
nad* by J. W Embry They 
ire the best.

Piano votes given with every 
purchase of shelf hardware at 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

Box Supper Friday.
There will lie a box supper at 

the Pence school house next Fri
day night, and a cordial invitn 
tion is extended ex-eryone to be 
present. There will be an abun- 

i dance of frier! chicken, and plen 
ty of good things to eat, and the 
proceeds of the supper will go 
toward the church. The Pener 
neighborhood has the reputa- 

|tion of having some of the most 
hospitable folks on earth, an I 

I everyone who doubts this state- 
iment la given a special invita- 
itlon to come and trv the good 
people out.

ĵ r cVyvercoat Reason
I* here— but to the man with a1 // J V\ Kahn Tailoring Co. Overcoat

\ t jf \ cold weather brings the picas
urc and satisfaction of knowing
he has the best made. See our
samples, and let us show you

y i
our snappy styles.
_ a
Remember, too. that you get

!  f  (I "Best Yet cleaning and press
ing only at

( Â
The Toggery

f  u Townsend & Ogden

Phone 151

OIL OPERATIONS.

Brandt A Marks Moving Kig to 
Bradley Ranch

While interest is not keyed to 
quite so high a pitch just now as 
regards the oil fields compared 
with what it has been, yet oper
ations are being actively pushed 
and the development of the field 
is progressing steadily Those 
who are most interested, appear 

Iconfifident that it is only a ques
tion o ftime before the much de- 

: sired big oil well will be brought 
in. and consequently they are 

I prosecuting the search with un
abated vigor and enthusiasm.

Brandt A Marks are this week 
moving their well rig from the 
W. N. White ranch to the Brad- 
lev place near Fife, and will be 
in shape to commence drilling 
within a very short time

The Whiteland well is down 
ats>ut 1000 feet, and the drillers 
have just finished resetting the 
casing and think they have suc
ceeded in cutting the water off.

J. F Egan will commence work 
Ion the well on the Harris ranch 
iat Broadmoor next week.

Birds That Are "Birds."

One of the most enthusiastic 
(rooster* of the big McCulloch 

¡County exhibit next Suturday 
j is Col. Jack McGaughy, doubly 
| famous as a chicken man and 
cotton buyer. Jack claims the 
finest Rhode Island Reds in Mc- 
Culloch county, ami the world, 
barring none, and to prove his 
assertion he will have fifty of 

jthe birds on exhibition here Fri- 
■ dav and Saturday. Mr. Me- 
Gaughy's exhibit last year at

tracted much attention and fa- 
! vorable comment, and this year's 
showing is going to do the same.

Gloves, hats, shoes, shirts, 
sox and underwear at P. O. Neel
A Co.’s “ You mu t be -atisfi- 
ed."

Phone W T Humguardnv 
for groceries an.' f cd

Apples! Apple ! A big ship
ment o f the best apples on the 
market In bushel baskets at 
Wm Connolly A Co.

Engages in Business.
A. A. Lang«- is opening up .i 

fruit stand and confectionery 
business in the building former 
ly occupied by the Conley Mer
cantile grocery department. H. 
C. Samuels will look after the 
business for Mr, l^tnge, whil • 
the latter will continue as book
keeper for the Conley Mercan
tile Co. Mr. I.ange is a hustler, 
and with a splendid location 
then- seem-, no reason why Hix 
venture ahould not prove high'* 
-uccessful

SHOOTING AT MASON.

John Ritter Mounded b> George 
Johnson Saturday.

The Mason community was 
'stirred last Saturday evening by 
the announcement that John 
Ritter had been shot and seri
ously wounded at the old Ritte* 
place, two miles east o f Mason, 
by Gee-. Johnson. One version 
of the affair is that Johnson 
went to the Ritter place to get 
a rocker that had been loaned 
by him to a renter on the place 
1 here he encountered John Rit- 

j ter. who had been drinking, and 
the latter began to villify and 

.ciir>e him. Johnson returned to 
h's v.igon to drive away, when 
Ritter started after him with a 
knife. As Ritter climbed on*o 
*he wagon, Johnson shot at him 
four times, one hall taking e f
fect in his left lung. Ritter was 
reported doing nicely Sunday 
morning. Johnson surrendered 
to the officers and was released 
under $600 bond, his examining 
trial having been set for last 
Monday.

Chicken Sandwiches Saturday.
Chicken sandwiches o f home

made bread, and hot coffee serv
ed with pure Jersey "cream. will 
be served next Saturday by the 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid .society 
at Anderson & Moffatt's corner. 
Got a hot lunch from the ladies 
any time during the day.

Sheriff Jim Wall left yester
day for San Antonio with V ic
torian« Flores, the Mexican who 
was recently adjudged insane, 
and whom he will place in the 
asylum at that place

! love my overcoat, oh, you 
norther. P'.s the Nuf Sed kind. 
Kirk.

To St. lauis Market.
( k>ldwa*.*rr left the first 

> he week to inspect all the 
' offerings of the world’s 
greatest market and make ex
tensive purchases for all depart 
ments of his store.

Mr (»oldwasser is determined 
to have the cream of the sea
son's offerings for his custom
ers, and will purchase the very 
latest in new good* and novel
ties. and promises upon his re
turn to have many offerings for 
his patrons that cannot be found 
nnvvvhere exrept in the larges; 
city department stores.

Mr. Gnldwasser has built up 
a nice trade by handling the 
lief ter class of goods, and all the 

, latest novelties are always to 
he found at his store. If you 
want some pleasant surprises, 
ask to be shown the new goods 
upon his return from marttft.

■
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A W EI.I BEHAVED PROP! 1

We claim that Brady u **ne of 
the moat orderly and best regu
lated cities in the state o f Texas 
ami cite the city and county 
cour’ records for proof The 
allow Monday had an immense 
attendance in

We’re After ’Em

dH* New Subat-riber» is what wi 
are going to get during the piano 
contest. Wi- have already gotten 
l«art oY the number during th«* 
past two week — we an* going to 
get ’em all.

WATCH OUR SMOKE

T h e  B r a d y  S t a n d a r d
104 IS S U E S  FOR SI 00

SEND I S AN APPLICATIO N  dying. ’ How does the future
BLANK

The .Menard Messenger man, 
Callan, offers to take a full 
course in economics at some good 
kindergarten if State ITess will 
pay for his board, clothes and 
tuition. State Press declines. If 
S. I

look to you?” asked the editor. 
"Everything looks bright,”  re
plied the dying subscriber. “ Y’es, 
retorted the editor. "You will 
see the blaze in a few minutes.” 

------------o------------

l isten for the Norther.
Are you ready for it? Y'ou 

were to go into philanthm- are not unless you have a good 
the afternoon In P>’ at hi* would found and en- supply of the best McAlestet 

fact there was an immense dow some sort of matrimonial coal. We handle the best. Phone
crowd in town all day. yet dur- institution that would offer fre«» us your order
teg all that time then* was not scholarships to amateur court- A LF A LF A  LI MBER CO. 
a »ingle disturbance o f any kind ing men who wish to perfei ?
io mar the occasion, not one act themselves in the gentlest of all We want your grocery bill, 
o f rowdyism, not one violation arts. Schwenker of Tne Brad- and can save von monev. Wm. 
of the law It may have been Standard would probably appre- Connolly £ Co. 
tear the -wearing in of some ciate something like that more clothes cleaned and pressed 
tfcirtv or forty special officers ,haT1 vou woulr1 appreciate a wtitle Vou wait and delivered

vr have aided materially in|«hool in political economy af|w you ,eJ|V(l ,, ( )  NW| J

Co. «lib enforcement of law and or
der If so. the plan was highly 
■•cresaful. for not a single ar
rest was put on record

We doubt if any city m Texa- 
mt Brady's sue can show as clean 
a slate.- Brady Standard

lla llas News.

You can always get fresh oy»- 
’ When you die. what will th** le n  from j  C. Irwin at the 

mail order houses in Chicago Model market.
sav about vou and do for you?*
— Beaumont Enterprise.

Not •  word Then the chil- 
This reminds the Bulletin !o ,,jwn will be put on their mailing 

■ay something that it intended fiat Coleman Democrat-Voice, 
referring to several days .ig«x o- —
Tlb*n' has be«*n a marked im
provement in the hehavior o f 
tile people of Texas in th«- pad 
ten or twenty year», and espec
ially once the «alarms have been 
voted out of so many place 
Brail r is a good town, with a fine 
citizenship, twit it is no better 
titan dozens of other towns in 
the state The same kind of a 
report could be made from man;, 
«ther place», and the swearing

A man at Waco found a hun
dred dollar bill on the sidewalk, 
and in a few minutes met a lady 
who was coming back leisurely 
and looking for it smilingly. He 
handed the money over to her 
without asking her name or 
which newspaper man is her 
hu-band Dalla- N«-ws 

------ o ............  ■.

We give votes with every pur 
chase, both in our grocery and 
dry goods departments. Always 

|ask for them Wm Connolly &
I Co.

V Real Treat.
The Harrison Stock Co. will 

present Thursday night a soci
ety comedy drama in four act.«, 
“ Mr Jim Bailey.”  The play af
fords each actor an opportunity 
to put forth his best «»fforts, and 
in the character of the heartless, 
cruel mother, who stops at no-
hing to gain for herself and 

>everal weekly new «pap«*r- her «laughter w«*alth. power and 
in of extra deputies was .« need- have lieen receiving tracts from social position, even cursing her.
less precaution Brown wood ha ««»me fellow with a creed that when she rebels against the tyr
just had a tw<* days’ street fan denies the existence of a futur- rany of her influence and the
There were great crowd- throng state, asking *he i*ditim- to pule ideadening of the impulse of her 
mg ’ he street« for two days and lish hi« -tuff for “ the g»»od of lietter nature. Mattie McDonald
nights Ther«- w«-re monster the cause/' but all the flop»* ap- scored a tremendous success, j past several weeks, have return-
street para«!« th«- ,-xhitu’ - wer«- pear to have gon« int«> the Sh«- is th«* embodiment of grad 'ed to their home at Tavlor

Bud Stephens was here yes
terday from Eden.

Jack Beasley was here yester
day from Mercury.

F. M Newman was in Austin 
Saturday on business.

J. T. Price and family wer»* 
i hen* from Rochelle Monday.

A. G. Walker went to Hills
boro Friday on legal business.

John Martin went to Hills- 
lairo the latter part of last week.

Miss Lucy Rector visited in 
San Saba Saturday and Sunday.

J. A. Smith was here from 
the l)e«*p Creek community Mon
day.

Miss Ethel Fletcher spent 
Saturday and Sunday in I-am- 

I pasas.

IJrs. J. B. Lockhart and Most.* 
|Jones an* here from Austin for
a visit.

K. F. Shield of l-ohn was 
among the visitors in Brady 
Monday.

J. M. Able and J. N. Craig 
were Salt (lap folks in town on 
business yesterday.

Julian Davis took an auto 
jaunt through the Mason and 
Menani country Saturday.

C. D. Allen and A. B. Carrith- 
ers were among the number who 
went to the Dallas fair Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Broad and Mis» 
Stella Sayle returned Monday 
from Brownwood, where they 
had l*een visiting.

J. S. Capps o f the Fredonia 
country was here yesterday on 
a deal with W. W Spiller for 
the latter’s ranch.

F. E. Norton arrived last 
week from Comanche to take 

4charge of the department of En
glish in the Brady high school.

J. S. Abernathy returned yes
terday from Burbank. Cal., an«l 
will probably spend the winter 
here looking after his property.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Goen ar
rived last Friday from Copperai 
Cove on a business trip and for 
a visit with old friends at Lohn.

Miss Ivor May Folk of San 
Saba has accepted a position 
with S. A. Benham and will as
sist Mrs. Benham in the milli
nery department.

Mrs. W. L. Hughes returned 
Sunday from San Angelo, where 
she has been visiting relatives. 
Prof. Hughes met her in Brown- 
wood and accompanied her horn«*

Miss Veda Jackson is th • 
guest of her sister, Mr.«. P. F 
Phillips

Oscar Anderson and David 
Swenson, who have lieen the 
guests of the latter’s brothers, 
Walter and Sw«*n Swenson, the

JONES BROS. BARBER
SH OP

W E  E M P L O Y  N C  \ ài O U T
E I R S 1  C L A S S  W O R K  M E N
HOT AND C O LD  BATHS

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G BRADY ,  T E X A S

P O L K ’S B A R B E R  S H O P
W ant* Your W hiskers for B u sin *»« Reason»

B ath  R o o m s  Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  PUBLIC SQUARE

Macv & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Notice to Customers.
All iiarties knowing them

selves indebted to me, either by 
to be indebted to me, either by 
note or account, will please come 
forward at once and make sat
isfactory arrangements, or I 
will have to make other arrange
ments. J. F. SCHAEG.

Gloves, hats, shoes, shirts, 
sox and underwear at F. O. Neel

Co.’s “ You must be satisfi
ed.”

If you need a new hat *ir cap. 
se«* the nobby styles at Wm. 
Connolly & Co. The most pop
ular out.

Our repair shop the most com- 
1 plete in West Texas. Bradv Au
to Co.

Get onto the new wrinkles. 
Kirk has them in overcoats.

Phone Wm. Connolly A Co. 
for apples.

to
basket The Camz ■

i Javelin makes this coni-

the exhibit
all fm*. and free pictur*- sh«»v * waste 
wer«- features! There wer»* no Spring 
extra policemen, and the tw * men’ :
regular! \ •»«. *h«- t,.r«-e ’ <a.k Th » >»*-11 |.r*»p..«iti«*»i must
after ‘ he town of ten thousand worryingsome folks. W«* have

ami her dignified, aristocratic 
(waring fit her admirably fo.* 
the serious roles.

Ger*rude l^irrison. a- the

1 J. A. Crutsinger was her-» 
from Rochelle yesterday with 
his father, T S. Crutsinger, 
whom he was accompanying to

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the New*

Mrs. Jeff F. Montgomery and 
child an* over from Brady to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hofmann.

J M. Stewart and Mias Ger
trude were over from their 
ranch near Bradv Tuesday.

J. F. Baz<* was over Saturday 
i from Brady.

J. C. Harber, manager of the* 
W. H. Davis store, was ordered 
Tuesday by his employer to 
close the store, but was given 
no explanation.

Wiley Walker was here this 
week from Brady.

Mrs. J. F. Schneg was here 
from Brady a few «lav.« this 
week.

Public Weigher Thorne re
ports having weighed 1804 bales 
of cotton to date. The Sanders 
gin has put up '»11 bales; Will 
Kllehracht, 20F»; Mason Ice A 

'Power Co., Wit Cotton is sell
ing at 10.50.

The following are th« nomi
nees of the Democratic Party 
for the general election, Novem
ber 5th:

For Representative, 120th Dist
M ATT F. ALLISO N 

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
H ARVEY W ALKER.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim ) W ALL.

For Tax VssesSor:
J. A W ATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINROLT.

For County Clerk:
W J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

J. K. BAZE.
For Countv Surveyor:

W. P. DOTY.
For County Attorney:

C. C. HOUSE.
For Commissioner Pr*c. No. I: 

H ENRY M ILLER 
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

G. B. AW ALT.
For Commissioner Free. No. 3t 

J. L. SMITH
For Commissioner Prec. No. t:

H. E. McBRIDE.
For Constable Precinct No. 2: 

S A. LAWSON.
For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1:

N. G. LYLE
F«»r Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2: 

MARION DEANS.
For Public Weigher:

TOM JORDAN.
For Constable Precinct No. 1: 

ED S. CLARK

Neuralgia of tin- face. -boulder, 
hand«. or f«-et «equires a powerfu. 
i firmi« that will pcnetraU- the fleet. 
»ALLAR D 'S  SNOW l.IN IM KNTpo- 
»•»»*■> that power Rubbed in when 
the pain î  f«-lt Is all that ia nece- 
.«ary to relieve »uttering and Mentor* 
normal «-onditions Price '¿be, 30c and 
11.00 per botti«* Sold by Palaci- 
Drue «tore

Brady Auto Co. solicit« your 
busine««. Phone 152.

laughter i» rwïer better and l» TeTnpte when iaM,.r wi„
ptH.plr didn ' have anything t** l«-*n getting a supply «•! n«*-he . her struggle« between love and ., «-mitarium for tr.‘i»*-
* » .  except Ui ride »king with liVraturr, a Kansas product, v-. hat«* for the man «In- ha« mar- „ -i-ù ’ ! r, „ .u a„  , , , . ment I n«*v ¡elt over the sar.-
the parade.«, and that waan • '•* m- ntl» lenvmg th«- exist ene.* rie«|. harassed by the meddlir r |.(. » «->. t c-rxlav noon
reallv r»«*« -̂ss»irv Thi.s writer of hell. ;env«-n, deity or dev.I, interest of her ambitimi« moth
er»- constanti» mixing w th th< in-1 put- th«- comfor' er, -he gave evidence of h«*r u 1- Max Scharff is nursing bruis-
crowd t * -, »* entire tirr** and w* < able *b«-«»r that the iltimate usual ability a» an emotionrl |Ca and scratches about the face,
in all pert- «f ‘ he t«.wn Hunng end ««t man i* to be **aten b artr*--- and a« an interpn-ter «:f;hands and body as a result of
the «b»v an«l until ¡ate «t night, worm- If w«- thought ««> our- th«- happy. Iight-h«*art«xl marr«- his h«>nM- running away last
and he never «aw a man who 
appear«*«! to >«e drinking and 
never heard an ««ath the entire 
time There was no rough con
duct nf any *<»rt to mar the Oc
eanian. and huh«** with«mt es
cort-« were as safe from railr le - 
kavtnr of anv kin«i as if thev had 
been at ’ heir own b«»m«*« Ju«f 
how much of this «s to la* at
tributed to the absence i»f sa 
loon« cannot be said, but «me

w« «««uhi ta* tempt«HÌ to «•«! woman, optimistic, and of a night While coming «town 
«j*t «««me of -h«*-« worm« fir-* bright, sunnv t«*mja*r» merit in j Blackburn street near the South-
jto kin«t»*r get e\en with the ru«'., w hich there is iust a -lash of ;«»m h«»tel. one «*nd o f th«- -hafts
es, but «wir honest »«pinion is that u-nlousy en»»ugh to make it in-jdroppe«l down, frightening the 
'he gentleman from Kansa« ha.« terexting for her husbiiml H«»r horse and causing it to run 
tieaien hts country e«ht«»r -Hit ot gowns are magnificent and she away. Max iumpe«i from the 
- subscript KM! bill, arwl i« in n i :  w«*ar» them well ( ’ha*. Harri- lurching huggy. alighting on his
*«« ««piare hin<clf with the her**- «»hi as “ Mr. Jim Bailev" leaves f«*et, lait the momentum rolled
after V%«*l! la*» It» cent« e«*n nothing to lie <tc«ired in his in- him over and over, anti resulting 
ter-ational m«me> that the »erpret*ti««n an«l wins the sym 'in th«* injuries ahnve named,
w*>rw* eat htm. alt right of the audience hy h.s Th«* h«»rse ran acrx»ss the Miuarc.

Vl«»-«f every country **«Jit«i* great, big free, ope^-hear’ e ! dashing th«* buggy mt«* the curb 
thing is certain the same kind thinks if there i« no hell ther* but rough wav A» his “ Ifad” at Polk's Iwrtier shop, ’ hen con-
»»f a report c«hiW not have truth- should he one f«»r those »h «i t»e» Guy Mrlhwiald is inmmparabl« [tinued west to the Commercial
M y  been made when Brown- their newspaper acc«»unt« An S«* d»m't fail 1*» ,«ee this heaut! hunk, where it was raptured,
wood had a number of saloon« editor .«food at the bedside of a fui story of e iery «lav home l i f  *, ÍN«> «erious damage was done *«i
— Brownwood Bulletin «tehn»iueni subscriber who «*»- « is euual to a sermon. »«ther the horse or the huggv

4 TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A M w nly  Out |Mit«a** IS* «Maori* mlktly
r-« tX**o«**X!y -t r rn m« «•*** - I «mt l».w*l
i hanurl* «n.1 t*r.»«a.Sr* t-fuUril.

PRICKLY ASH B ITTER S
I* All rifts liv«- vli-ui n-j-nUtur »ml l»t«t | 
l«»ni«-. PenMtlM uf .» . 'm«ti|M*rd hnhit (it«l 
il to Is- i«>«t wtist they u«s«t to r* r*ti.t.li»U 
regtilsr t«>w. I «n.ivnm-tii« » t,d « ■ i ioiet t tl„. 
r*ll *»*<«* of (h-.* .li-M-tr» In »H*- *kin »ml 
-,l«***l’ It *lr«*t-s f*ut 1 1», iin[-in ii»* that 
hset-•».umnUietl i, ih«-»y-teai grmoves 
•allown«-«*, tiwit Isrjili )timpl.s, -kin ernp- 

and rewere* like toddy hue «1 health 
In the <otnplr i u,ti.

<*•» '*• Ora*«** »as  IS* )«•»'• • I*’ M Mr.l 
•a • >**« I •**<

I ’ rh e  t l  M  per Itntlle.

J O N E S  D R U ( ; C O M P A N Y .  Special Agent*



f l S S l f m M
Rate fk■ per line per insertion

Lsot— A. & M College tie 
clasp Reward for return to 
this office or Laurence Fuller.

For Sale Mare, colt and good 
work hone. See A. A. Lange 
at Conley Mercantile Co.

For Kent— Good farm, ten 
miles from Krady, on London 
road; 200 acres in cultivation. 
See A. Ogden or K. L. Ogden, at 
Commercial National hank.

Some houses dose to square 
for rent. J. F. Schaeg

For Sale Cheap.
Good farm. East Sweden com

munity; graded school, also 
church, cn land. O. E. Eng- 
dahl.

A  goo*I jack for range service 
for sale or trade. See J. F. 
Schaeg.

For Sale— One o f the best im
prove«! little ranches in McCul
loch county, 4 miles east o f Bra
dy; SOX acres. 175 acres in cul
tivation. 17 acres irrigated. 150 
acres more tillable; one 7-room 
house; good barn; one mile liv
ing water; 500 bearing pecan 
trees. l*rice $1.‘1.00 cash. $6,000 
on long time. Sec la»e Shuler. 
Brady, Texas.

Meeting at East Sweden.
Kev. T. W. Davidson of Santa 

Anna is here for the purpose of 
assisting Rev. W. M. Burgess 
with the meeting at East Swe
den. The meeting will be in pro
gress all this week, and a cor
dial invitation is extended all 
to attend the services every 
night, and also Sunday and Sun
day night.

Coal! Coal!
Vlacy & Co. arc making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

From Commercial Secretary.
We wish to say that if we 

make our exhibit day a success, 
an«l i f  that kind of work is good 
for both county and city, we 
should all tie anxious to do our 
part. I f  our business men 
think it worth while to encour
age our farmers rnd the farm
ers think it is to their interest 
to exhibit products and stud? 
conditions, seed, Sowing, culture 
ami every phase of agriculture, 
they should do their best to 
make this a success. If it is 
worth while, say so by doing 
something. If it be worthless 
und o f no good, come und tell 
me and then let the world know 
t hat you have made a discovery.

( J §  ^  R U P E R T  H U G H E S
“ /KMIIZED fPOM T/i 

CQNCPY 01 THE WIE 
/WIE. T T T
lU U S T A 'A T J E D  F P C I H
p « o t c k »a !a p h s  o r
TH i: P L A Y  A S  P R O D U C E D
J*> f l T A D Y  W . M V A O E -
«---------- >yu £  M e  n.Y c «

Packards for men; White 
House for ladies the best for 
style, fit and wear Get them 
at Wm. Connolly & Co., and al
ways ask for piano votes.

A child can't get strong and ro
bust while intestinal worms eat away 
its vitality To give the child a chance 
to grow these parasites must be de
stroyed and expelled WHITE'S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE is guarani««! 
to remove the worms; it also puts 
the vital organs in healthy, vigor- 
oua condition Price '¿5c per bottle 
Sold by Palace Drug store

Exclusive agency for 1 at Porte 
dress goods the newest colors 
and weaves suitable for all 
purposes. Ask for votes in th-- 
piano contest. Wm. Connolly & 
Co

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texas,
County of McCulloch.

Notice is her by given that 
by virtue of a c« rtain order of 
sale issued out of the honorable 
di»trirt court of McCulloch 
county, on the 11th day of Oc
tober. 1012, by P. A. Campbell, 
clerk of said court, for the sum 
o f twenty-eight hundred, ninety, 
four and seventy-six one hun
dredth dollars and costs of sui4, 
under a judgment in favor of 
J. B. Lockhart in a certain cause 
in sai«l court. No. 1.728 and styl
ed J, i: Lockhart e W  I  
Matthis et al. placed in my hands 
for service. I, J. C. Wall, as 
sheriff o f McCulloch county, 
li\a  . did '>n th«' 1-th day <>f 
October, 1912, levy on certain 
real estate situated in McCul
loch county. Texas, describe«! as 
follows, to-writ:

First Tract: Being 178.2
acres out of the Jacob Kahnd 
survey No. 564, Abstract No. 
892, Certificate 759. Patent No. 
184, Vol 17

Second Tract: Being out «if
ii i  T  r. B j. Co. uunop No 
163. Abstract No. 685, Cert. .33- 
3280, patented to H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. by Patent No. 208. Vol. 44. 
the part of said survey here de- 
scribetl la-gins at a rock mound 
set for S. W. corner of said sur- 
ven 16.7; thence N. l *  t W. 978 
vrs.; thence N. 88a j East 
.306 vrs. to N W. corner of land 
sold to C. I). IVnnington; thence 
S. 976 vrs; thence south 88 deg. 
35 mm W  - I to the : 
of beginning, containing 51 
acres, more or less, and levied 
upon as the property of Joe H. 
Hambrick and C. C. Russell. 
And that on the first Tuesday 
ip November, 1912, the same 
ueing the 5th day of said month, 
at the court house «loot- o f Me 
Culloch county, in the city of 
I ’ rndy. Texas, lietween the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of said levy and said order 
of sale, I will sell the above de
scribed real estate at public ven
due, f«ir cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property «if said 
Jo«- H Hambrick and C. C Rus
sell.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publicati«in. 
in the English language, once •» 
week for three consecutive week« 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in The Brady Standard, 
a newspaper published in McCul
loch county.

Witness my hand, thi-- 12th 
«lay of October. 1912.

J C WAL1
Sheriff McCulloch Co., Texas.

•YNOPSIt

CHAPTER I IJ.ui Harr/
"•■Wart to tha l*t»lli(>pln»» I I »  and Mar 
Jori» Nawto-i <1». Id. lo alnpa but wr»< b 
of tailrab pr»venta Oi»lr » » « in i mintatar 
on tha way lu tha ira i»

('H APTEIt II —Tran# iiUnrnlal train 
la taking un paaavna* ra Portar haa a 
lively time with an KncU.timaii and Ira 
Lalhrop. a Yank»» bualnaaa man

C'HAPTKK III The e leper a hava aa 
as. Ion« lime geillna (a lha train

CHAPTER IV •T.IHI» Jimmie" Wal- 
lingtnn. Ururiil tor Ren*, t» gei a Pru rrg 
board» train in ma,utili» eondlllon l-at»r 
Mr. Jlnimla appear»

CHAPTER V Sha la 
Reno with aame objeei
Sammy Whitcomb

alw bound for 
laker, la. Mr-

CHAPTER V I-Im ita r  marne. Mra 
Jimmie for her marital trouble# >'la., 
inatea of Mallory decorate bridal berth

CHAPTER V II - Kav and Mra Tempi# 
atari on a vacation They decida lo ut 
loom- ami Temple r ra v v a  evidence o f hla 
■ ailing

CHAPTER V il i  Martoria de. Ida. te 
lat Mallorv proceed alone bui train
■tarla whlla they ara Ural In farewell

CHAPTER IX 
larve . laeeo « i* .  
ding l.aglng

Paaae nge rs
In giving •

loin Mal 
Mipl# wad

C IIAPTKR X Martori» 
aver Ihair altuatton

la (1 taira- led

CHAPTER XI. —Ira lattim i woman 
haling bachelor, dtarol er. an old .weal 
haart Anne H alli» a fellow pa>a> nger

CHAPTER X ll Mellon vainly hunte 
for a preacher among i he pa.-enger.

flipped I be park loin bta pot ket
' ‘Whkt'a the m ailer now?" Dr. T «m  

pi* asked, but the newromer huskily 
answered "W alt a minute W alt a 
minuta."

The < «inductor took In the arena 
at a g lauro and. atalklng up to the 
table, spoke with tbo grlmntss o f a 
tea captain ''Say. I '»a  got my eys 
on you Don't start nothin’."

T b «  stranger stared at him wonder 
Ingly and demanded 'Why. what you 
drlvln at?"

"You know all right," ih » - i nductor 
growled, and then turned on (ho be
fuddled old clergyman, "and you, too.'

"M e. too?" the preai her gasped
“ Yea you too." the conductor re

peated .baking an accusing forafinget 
under his nose "Your actions hnva 
b e »' suspicious from the beginning 
W e ts  all been watching you.'"

Dr Tem pi« was so agitated (bat hs 
nearly let fall hla aerrat " 'V b y , dc 
you rasila« that I'm a— ”

"Ah . don't start that." sneered th« 
conductor. " I  ran spot a gambler as 
far aa I can w  one. You and you! 
side partner hers want to look out, 
that a all. or I'll drop you at tho next 
tank ' Then he walked out. bis very 
shoulder blades uttering threats.

Dr Tempi# stared after him. but 
the gambler atared at Dr Tem pi« 
with a homage "So you re one of ue.' 
he said, and seising the old man'»

INSTITUTE CLOSED FRIDAY.

IVarhfrs Enjoy l»ectures by 
Prominent Educatore.

The luitt two days of the Mc
Culloch County Institute was 
marked by addresses by men
prominent in educational work

i hi the slate, a*«) which were 
greatly enjoyed by the teachers 

jin attendance On Thursday 
Mr. B. L. Nance, of the State 

1 Department o f  Agriculture, 
made a talk, and on Friday Mr. 
T. H. Shelby, citici' dwft 
j the Conference for Education in 
¡Texas, and Hon. R. F. Holloway, 
superintendent o f the Coman
che schools, both made address
es.

The following was the pro
gram for the last three days of 
the institute:

Wedne*day, October 9.
Opening exercises.
Informal address— “The Pub

lic School <> Failure,” C. H. GEar
ner.

General discussion.
Geography and Nature Study.

1st gnule. Miss Vivian Jor
dan.

2nd grade. Mrs. K. Snowden. 
.3rd grade. Miss Jeanette Mil

ler.
Intermediate— Geography and

History.
4th grade. Miss Kate Neyland. 
5th grade Miss Elsie Comils. 
6th grade. Otto Armor.
7th grade. Mrs. F. A Knox. 

High School.
History, Miss Nadine Overall;

«TIAHTK.II X III M e W-!llt.«t«a 
hear« l.lttl«* Jimmlt • vol«'# I.*ter ah* 
ntrv-u Mr» WhlUvmb

i ' l l  A FT EH XIV Mallory »■$M»rta to
Mar>orla hla failure to find m prr», h#r

« H A P T K R  X V  They 4#r|<ftw In |*el#i.«t 
a quarrrl « M  Mallorv find« a » a* am 
b#rih

«*11A FT Kit XVI Mra Jlo.ti.la «1 a-ov 
t n  Wfi(in|tun on tha train

Mallory's eyas wars caught From 
this picture o f healltuSe by the en
trea t«. at the other door, of a man 
who bad «« Id e a lly  swung aboard at 
tha moat recast stop for Malter- had 
not aaen him Hla gray hair waa 
crowned with a soft black hat and 
hla epare tram# «a s  »warned la a 
frock - oat that had seen better days 
Ills  soft gray aya# »«erned to seen a 
ttmldlT tbs smoke clouded atmos 
pbare. and be had a bashful air wblrb 
Mallory translated as oaa of d iO d ea i« 
In a place where liquors aad rlgsre 
were <tlaf>eua«d

With equal -liBdeuva Mallory ad 
van. ad aa-1 la a low ton» acceated the
newcomer • auMouely

•• K i'- 't »» me you look like a < lerg j 
man ''

'T b e  hell you a a » :"
Mallory pursued ISe nueatloa ue 

further

Ump hand, abook It heartily I gol 
to »lip  it to you Your makeup i«| Principal, l « ih n  
great Vou tiearl- had me for a - o n e  
on (»r e s t !"

Aud then he sauntered out. leavlnf 
tbe rlrrgrm an a tirad swimming Dr 
Temple turned to Mallory for rip iana 
lions but Mallory oaly waved him 
• •a *  lie  was not quit# convinco« 
himself l ie  was eoa vim ad oaly 'ha' 
whatever else anybody might be, no 
body apparently daatred to be a < lergy 
man In these degenerate days

The -ouductor returned and threw 
Into Dr Temple the g la ie  of two basil 
lek eyes The old man put out a be . Opening e x e r c is e s ,  Rei H«r- 
see< hlng band and began dltMin.

My good man. vou do am a . . . .  v i ,|r , . _

Prolosion.tl Study.
Section 1. ('hap 11 to 15. in

clusive. leader. Mu* Jewel Ca
pe rton.

Section 2. Chap II  to 15, in
clusive. leader. H. D. Broyles

Section 3. Chap 11 to 15. in
clusive. leader. A. J Roach 

Thursday Ocfoher 10.

luJuMlce "
Tha conductor snapped Ua< k Toc 

say a word to me sad I'll do you wore« 
than that And If I spot you with a 
pack o f «arda In your band again. IT 
ilo you lo  lb# < ow keicbor ’

Thao ba marched off again Th« 
doctor foil ba> k Into a chair, trying It 
figura It out Than Athlon aad Kos 
(lick and Ititi« Jimmie W ellington aud 
Wedgewood strolled lu and dropptu«
Into chaira, ordered drinks ttefors 
he darker <awld sab aa-kud- to 01 1 m an  

plain. Ashton waa launched on a e o n  ; t l| r.u le 
Hla miad waa a aullcaaa full of ane< , 
dolse, mostly of the smoking tonni

Bll r g e .w

Address. Dr. A. P. Terrell.
Address. Re\. Hardison. rep- 

re-*enting the Brady < ommerrirl 
club.

Sections— Primary. Spelling
1st gntde. Miss Annie Mog- 

ford.
2nd grade. Mr* Kitti«- Huff

Mrs. Lolite Dtive>

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND ÍM BALM ER S
H E A R S E  IN  C O N N E C T IO N

Oay Rhone No 4 R igh t P h o n es  11 and 195

Starkey Barber Shop
Th e  Place to Get a Smooth Shave 
and the kind of barber serv ice  you 
want. Expert w orkm an in oharg#-

J .  R .  S T A R K E Y ,  P r o p .

C H ARTER X V III.

In the Composite Car.
tt was Iha gau-lr tlraugar s turn 

to rale« hla guess II# bent over tha 
chair Into which Mallory bad flopped, 
and said In a tan»», low ton» "You 
look Ilka a t'oroughhred sport I'm 
liv ing  to reaha up a game of stud 
pokei W ill you Join m e*"

Mallory «hook hla ha-avv head la ra 
fuaal, and with dull » > » «  watched lbs 
man whose profaaston ha no longar 
misunderstood, saunter up to tha bltss 
fyl IhM-ior from Ypsllsm l. and mur
mur again

"W ill you join m e?"
"Join you In what, air?" said Dr. 

Temple, with nlsrt courte«v
"A  little  game "
" !  don’t mind," tbe doctor smiled 

rising with amiable readiness "The 
checker» are In the next room

"Quit your klddln*." lha stranger 
< ougfied "How about a little freete 
out?"

"Frwese-out?" said Dr Temple "It 
sounds Interesting la It some'king 
like «authors' '

Tbe aewcomer shot a qul> k glance

at mis man. whoa« Innocent air ha 
suspected Hut he merely drawled 
"W ell, you play It with cards

"W ould you mind leaching me th< 
rules?" said »he old sport from Ypsl 
land

The gambler was growing auspicious 
o f this too. too - hlldllkc Innocence 
He whined Mai, what a tour llttl* 
game, e t » ' but decided to risk the 
venture He sal down at a table and 
Dr Temple, bringing along hla glass 
drew up a • hair The gambler took 
a pack of cards from hla (sh krt. and 
shuffled them with a anap that startled 
Dr Temple and a dexterity that de 
llghled him

t ie  on. It s beautiful la  see.” ha 
esplalned The «am bler aet ihe bach 
down a llh  the one word T u t ’ but 
since lha old men made no effort to 
comply, the gambler did not insist tie 
took up the pack again and ran off
• vs cards to each placa «slth a grace 
that atsgg»r«d  'he doctor

Mallory aaa shout ta laterveae far 
th « phde. rPhi of the guileless phyet
• las when tbe i-ondu- tor chanced to 
eaunier in

The aeksbier, sewing him swat-bed 
?*» T »«■**«» »  r«rds  fr-wa hla band aad

order
W herever thraa or four men ara 

tethered together ' hey rapidly orgau 
its a clearing bouse of off color stories 
The doctor listened In spite of him 
self, and In spits of himself be wav 
amused, for «tortea that would bv 
stupid If they were de< ent, 'aka on a 
certain varve and thrill froai theft 
very forblddennasa

I ha ............. i larg) man fa
would be priggish to take flight, bu (e lu s iv e ;  I*-Hil»,r, I

Inlet medi.lit-— Spelling.
4th jrrntle. Minn Is>ma Draper 
*»th gratle. Mi.** Maggie War» 
*»th ir rade. M ink  Bell |^u*

"th grade. I D Adam«
High School. 

Professional Stud». 
Section 1. Chap 16 to 20. iti

li Glarner 
Section 2. ( ’hap 16 to 20. in

clusive ; leader Miss Lena Car- 
roll

Frida». (K'tohrr II. 
Kducnlional Kall» Day. 

Opening exerciae.s. Re\ Frnn-

lia could not make ' tie corners o f his 
tnouih beha»» Mtratiga twltrhltigs of 
tbe lip. and little a'eaniy escapes of 
niggle lets disturbed him And when 
Ashton, who was a pra< tired racon 
teur, flulabed a drolatic advaulura 
with the epilogue. Aud Ibe nail 
morning they ware at Niagara Kails, 
tha old doctor waa halplsas with laugh p|„ 
tar Horn« superior force, tb « devil 
no doubt, fairly shook him with glee

(To Be Continued! • I IT id n ftie  in Tex
xn Hon i; !■ IM bn ) 

Address - ''The Hogg Move
ment. T. H. Shelby.

1 “ La 4he Public School

Address W orth  of the Cor.

W H A T  S A V E D
H E R  L IF E

ent? Jf not. why not?’
Eftvi-
<»en-

Mrs. Martin TrlK About a Painful . n«l discu- i>»n i.-.-i i.» ^ „pt \y 
Ixptrience that Might Have 

Ended Seriously.
R if# 'f i l l# ,  W V«% Mr«. Uurm Martin. 

t i  r l#ti#r fron. R lv u flt l« .  «rl*#i» 
"Kor ihr## I with wo
**.ianly trun lit#», an vi had i«wln«i la m? 
har K and «td»- f wm n#rro«i» and 
rni'KI vki! «|##n at Rjf.hi.

Th# thirlor (fluid 
«a iJ  I w oM hav# to
fo r#  I « «f
wo*»M try

y,j 7, t

d

Alt) w
i mur 

»# w !ï
V r» «

f-%r fi 
)t#vin« n

1 L. Hughes.
Th«- following teachers were 

jin attendance upon th«- institute 
Mre F. A. Knox, Fannie 

Kirkpatrick. B«-lk* law. Mam,-- 
Ixim . Annie Mogford. Maude 
McCann. Ruin Mom*. Jeanette 
Miller, Meta N’ tmitz. Kate Nev- 
b»nd. Nadine Overall. Ruhv 
Pavn«-. Elva Payne. T S. Par
ker. Lucy Rector. O H dobbin*. 
Mre. Nett!« Sallee. J. F Sutton, 
C P. Tavlor. « Melhi Schafer. T. 
(Hen Walla«« Mr.* R. Snowdrn, 

rati red by Wo Mar» Sellman, Sadie Weathnuik. 
.'»iv help you Itessiv Wood. Charlotte Young, 

iC. H tvlazner. W L Hughes, S. 
IW . Roach. I>ora Roach. Mr a.

t help ms Its 
at-'t on be 

I ? fought I

• II
• >1 ni V Ufa t
• »iduf in my 
'o  m t ricada "

» j r , • s’sfui has l
n :i "I i

u.hAlr tmu'ile It
It g»«-. I,» I«. .,«n i cache«

t'OiC-U- rc lla vc  ih » »vmptesna. 
itrfyws away the «ama».

i f  »ou suffer from aav aympioms o f |K p iller. M a r g a r e t  Todd. M a «' 
womanly > rv.u*.|». tak» «'ardui W «n iv e r . 1 A>niH D ra p e r , A  J.

I» 
and I,

•*11« and recommande\uiiy druse 
U, « e t  a lavi I» fror», him oMta>

' I Vf*., «'1
Un «W 5t

M B KVfW #r.
i H»tf-* ## « . « l  

1% * * *1 «•

Roach, I. I) Adama, Otto A r 
mor. Mr? Ethel Abernathy. I!. 
I» ftrovle». lo ia  Bullock. Linnie

! l . Bell, Zonia Bell, Inez Butler, 
Mre. Lillie F. Beiuley, Elsie Cor- 
nilb, Bessie Cochran, Mac ( ’ ra
ven«, T. C. Case, S. R. Crowell, 
Lena Carroll. Jewel Cuperton, 
Willie Duke, Mre. Idillie Daven
port, R. Davenport. Bula Evan», 
Ethel Fletcher, laxtney Fletcher. 
Dona Faulkner, Pearl Graham, 
W. J. Gaua, Della Hampton, B 
L. Hughes, Audrie Hannaford 
Blanche Harrison, W I*. Harper. 
Mre Kittie Huffman. Bessie Ir 
win, Vivian Jortian, S. M Jo
nas.

S250,000.00,
8 per cent money to loan on 

ranches and the larger imprw 
ed farms B. E. HURLBUT.

Brownwood, TexMv.

There are no better harnea.*. 
-addles and boots than thos< 
made and sold by J. F Schaeg 
Also sells high-grade blanket-*
and gloves. Don't fail to see 
him when in the market.

Over 2500 pairs of shoes, boots 
and bootees to select from, at
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Clothes cleaned and pressed 
while you wait and delivered 
after you leave. P. O. Neel 4
Co.

W T. Bumguardner save 
you money on your grocery bill.

• allan He** the Show.
Monday morning we arose a,

I o'clock, hurriedly climbed into 
lour fancy clothes, which wer*
* practically free from the odor 
'o f moth balls, after a night of 
'fluttering on the clothes line, 
¡grabbed our crushible dnnking 
Cup. and hurried to the depot

At 9 o’clock the train nolle«! 
out, carrying some seventy-five 
<tf Menard'« wealthy men anl 
beautiful women from this land 
of abundant water, perpetual 

| prosperity and happy homes. ‘ i 
¡the ruins of the town that once 
st«jod on the south bank «>f the 
Brady draw.

We dislike to g«> to Brady. >f 
course, but how could we help 
it"

The "greatest show on eartii 
for seventy years’’ combined 
with “Texas Bill”  was there, 
and we’d go through a forest 
fire to *e«- even Mollte Bailey's.

But the fart is thi* sh««* .« 
entirely t«s> mixlest we are 
ftreparett to believe it the great
est sh«»w on «-nrth sin«-«* th»- 
"morning «tar- sang together.” 
In fact, it was three shows in 
one the show they advertised, 
the show they hail. itn<! “Texa- 
Bill." Somehow w«* can’t help 
wishing we'd -««Id our home an«l 
tsuight tickets to --«*«• the "T«*xa* 
Bill" show when it vahs travel
ing *'al«*ne and entirely by it- 
-elf." It is simply great

The several herds of r-len h an t» 

th*- sh«»w actujilly h d hut by 
a s k il l fu l arrangement, exfident- 
ly th e  w u rk  « i f  s it iiie o o e  p c i 'fo c t  - 

ly  fa m i l ia r  »%-ith e le p h a n ts , the»- 

w e r e ,  as w e  saw it, d iv i t lw l  up 

on e  t o  th e  herd .

The giraff«- was ill Hnd posi- 
jtively refuse«! to ts "at hom«-"
I to the spectators who had «-all«*«' 
In fact many of the animals ha«i 
struck and stubbornly refuse«! 
to put in their appearance. Bu* 
this mad«- little «lifferenoe, ts*- 
caus«- it was enough t«» watch 
the vast herds of camels as she 
switched her tail in what ap- 
iw-ared to la- u perfectly con ten’ - 
«•«1 manner. ;dth«iugh sh«- had 
her tiark up about something 
proliably because s«> many of th«- 
animals were off at -ummer re 
j«»rts taking a vacation.

To those who had never seen 
th«-m tiefttr*- th«* p«sil of laxv 
seals was a treat. an«l the artist 
wh«i paintrel th*-m on the side 
<»f the wagon had evidently Ix-eri 
t«t a show «»mewhet-e «hat had 
real lix-e seals

The -how had an abundanee 
«»f fun mak«*re. but wx- could no’ 
tell just how many, as it was im 
possible to distinguish th»- 
clowns from the averag»- «»f Brn 
dy's dashing young men

tef

/
fe-ißS .
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DALLAS FAIR
E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
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FRISCT)
L I N E S

$8.00
$ 5.00
$ 5.00

U«>
• I t

lin

Ko

i ticket» 
it Oct i

Oct. HHli.

•t

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE

A. J. GRAHAM, Agent

GALLAN CONCOGTIONS FOR 
M AG NIFICENT MENARD

| From the llM iin fv r

Lee H. Murciitooii was in Sai,- 
, unlay complaining la*cau»e it 
Ulid not rain in time. We pu* 
ithe price of cattle up, thinking
1 it would satisfy the stocknu
ibut now they insist on a ra
¡every fe's- minutes. It's hu
' to please people

MONEY TO LOAN LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
R USTLING  ROCHELLE.

On Farms and Ranches. 
No Delay. Sec  S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

I»K. G. P. C A LLAN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

L . 1! A u . o r ,
Notan Public.

Deed.- and Mortgage- Written 
Upon Request

Kusine" Ke-pectfulU Solicited

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No. A ar 7 :50 a m; lv. 8::0 6 i m
No. 3 ar & i15 p m; stop«i Brady

N«>rth Bound
No. 4 lv ti ;30 a m; Makes up

it Kirady
No b »r 1)0 p m; N. 9 : 10 p m j

from  th<- Record.

Mrs J. P. Waddill went to 
Hrady Thursday.

Arthur Haynes returned safe 
ly from the show at Brady.

Mrs. T. Bell and daughter, 
Miss Bertie, went to the show at 

j Brady Monday.

Chas. Bratton and Miss Mabe l 
! Byrd went to Brady Thursday.

Last Tuesday morning fire 
was found to be making its head- 

; way in the interior of a bale of 
I cotton in the cotton yard. Tt 
' was first discovered by the 
I weigher. Mr. Haddow It was 
ginned the day before (Monday) 

land it is supposed to have be- 
I come ignited through friction 
caused by the gin machinery. 

[The bale was insured.

Mias Xora Doran made a bus- 
me-s trip to Brady Wednesday.

Mrs B. E. Snowden went to 
¡Brady this week to attend the 
institute.

Korn, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Pnce, the 7th, a bov

Neal Bn is. purchased sixty 
head of hiefer- from Richard 
Sellman Friday.

l i ,  C. A S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leav<
No At IW-V) a m 1 :00 p t 

West Bound
No. S3 2 :10 t> m 3 :3 0 n  t

lit RT I II.F.MMK

John Meadows went to Brady 
Monday.

O. (\ Waddill, Paul Haddow 
Arthur Bell. Arthur Haynes, 
and Mont Guyton went to Brady 
Monday to see the big elephant.

Mesdame* Will Smith and A. 
P. Head made the trip overland
to Kmdv Monday to attend the

t. Sellman sold lóti head 
- Tuesday to Mr. Scaling 
Worth The steer« will 

t»*d to Henrietta. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. McCully i 
were over fnmi Brady the last! 

¡of the week.

Just as soon as the cattle! 
rush is over, we will commence j 
shipping our pecans. The many 
crops raised in Menard make it 
impossible for hard time.- to gel | 

1 a foothold hen*.

Iatsl week A. II. Murchison i 
i sold his entire stock of steer and , 
I heifer calves— 451 head— to T . , 
B. Sanders & Co. of Fort Worth 
at $20. which may be considen*d 
at least a fairly good pnce. M r.; 
Murchison’s Iierefords are one 
of the finest herds in the state, 
as the above pnce liears out.) 
The calves were shipped to Ok-1 

! lahoma.

Our watermelons are gone, 
but the pecans are coming in 

¡and they are as large as the 
melons raised in Del Rio.

Everything comes too late. 
Three months ago we would 
have welcomed one o f those 
northers with open arms, but 
our affections have had “ cooling 
time.”

As the price o f beef advances 
we call for our cuts nearer the 
animal’s horns.

It is not the shortage of boys 
in Texas that hurts so much as 
the clock like regularity with 

[which they utterly fail and re- 
|fu«e to marry.

Turkeys are so abundant in 
| Menard that we almost stumbled 
¡into the notion of sending 
Schwenker a few, but happened 

¡to think that he is a miserable, 
j miserly, raw-boned old bachelor 
who deserves nothing better 

¡than a boarding house rooster.

The Ulster Irishmen are the 
¡same stock from which the D**l 
Rio Herald man came. They 
are about as much Irish as th** 
Scots are spendthrifts.

W C. Preston was down from 
Fort Worth recently campaign
ing for Wilson, but he couldn't 

'change a vote herp. The three 
i Rossevelt men and Ta ft’s two 
followers are firm in their con
victions.

Miss Nora Polk left lai 
for Rochelle, where she 
music class.

WANTED!
Horses - -  Horses

Have jnsl received a car o f Vehicles which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Always have Special Bargains for cash.

C. W. L. SCH AEG
SAN SABA SAYINGS.

From the Star

The city council last week con
tracted with the water company 
to put in nine fire plugs in the 
business district. The company 
has twelve months to complete 
the contract, but San Saba will 
have fire protection long before 
that time as Manager Hudson 
informs us he will soon go to 
Dallas and get the material and 
he thinks that within sixty days 
the system will be in work in.j 
order.

EDEN ECHOES.
From  Ihc Fa*ho

Miss Mary Mahon paid Brady 
a visit last week.

Mr. Jas. Wade and mother of 
Brady came through Eden Tues
day enmute to Taint Rock in 
his new touring car.

Miss Sallie J. Shuler passed 
through Eden on her way to 
Paint Rock from Brady, where
she has been visiting.

tailor shop.

Gann & Molloy shipped four 
teen head of cattle to the Fort 
Worth market Sunday, which 
was the largest shipment at any

■ time for the season.

Stetson hats are the standard 
the world over. Wm. Connolly 
& Co. sell them. Also have 
other brands at less prices. Only 
store in Brady giving votes.

Judge Harvey Walkrr of Bra
dy was here last week on busi
ness.

Sloan Kirk of San Angelo 
passed through Eden Wednes
day enroute to San Saba, where 
he has recently purchased a

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Mrs. Geo. Markley. who had 
been visiting at Brady, passed 
through Friday on her return to 

i her home at Cherokee.

From th«* NVvis

Charlie Williams is in Brady 
this week on business.

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

Henry Ruffner and wife and 
Wiley Kuykendall went to Bra
dy Sunday.

XXXIII .  PATRIOTISM.

Mi-s Ruth Russell is visiting 
n Bradv.

leek 
is a

Joe T. Williams of Brady and 
a Mr. Capps of Pontotoc aro 
hen* in the cattle business this 
week.

l  RING a iamme the Roman government commissioned 
y  | Pompev to procure food from foreign countries and when 

the expedition was confronted by an angry sea and he 
«. as urged to delay in order to avoid danger, he replied. “ It is not 
iiece.- -.ir> that I live but it is neces ary that I go." and he went. 
The human rac« moves forward only when it has great men to 
meet the emergen« iee of civilization and a citizenship that ap
plauds self-sacrifice in lead« rship.

and son. Ray 
re this week 

lock inter-

W i

1». R, \\ hite was over from 
where Bradv was Thursday.

Joe Callan was here last wees 
w ith  his ball* o f cotton, cussing 
because he couldn’t find a buy« r 
he didn’t owe.

All you who have torpid liver, 1 
«vrai, rllgpstion nr constipated bowel« 
look out for chills. The oeaaon i» 
here anti thr air it full o f the dis- 
rue germs. The beat thing to do I« 

get your liver in good condition
und nunfy the »tomach and bowels. 
HERnlNK la the right rem«*dy. it

giving

enaailoti ot the 
nano contest. You 
it graile of goods 
ossible figure and 
free Wm Con-

October 
12 to 27

Low Fares

d* It)

Fw ile’ *U<M iHÍ '»r»i 
W A fCCHMRMti

••all Fo

Irti Nuf

irti te the neod d
hr lotmn :vR rr
V« tuet« the eo’ieh
s! s  th«- bronchial

>  and •*! 00 p«»r 
I- «ce I »rue «tore

■WEM

today with 
i for som«' 
apples just

Dave Doole lead our state
ment that we were to put in 
charge o f the Bradv office a pret
ty girl who was determined to 
remain single forever and for
ever. because we wen* marrie«!, 
and was mean enough to state 
in a crowd that he didn't think 
the people then* would stand for 
a negro f«»*tmistress. We knew 
Dave was anxious to find out his 
succès* or would lie. but we did 
not tell it. Dad gum his hide, 
he must have gotten that infor
mation through Schwenker.

] in»wrr> the purpose completely
I Price !\Oc Sold hy Palace Drug 
fitore.

Order it now— that overcoat. 
Nuf sed. Kirk

( out! < oal' i nai!
Mn«*y St Co. for pnce? 1* 

* you piar 
for coal

our winter or-

Me can supply all your wants 
in dry goods, suits, hats, shoes, 
groceries, feed and hardware 
We can serve you l»est Wm 
Connolly A Co.

O 'ifncM  cannot Be cured

m. * d Mat Ml tof *v ** fF***fi
Cm wrsl hj «» (Mftanani eau.-vM*t 0  t «sf UsptfcsHwa" Ti#Mf Wk»«

Wlwn ill# rhtit fotii <nm fir* &nd 
th# til mat burnì, fini h«v* indif*«- 
Uofi, and ymi IIFRRINF. to gr»t

j fid of th* diMfr**«hl* It
'ftnvoii mit badlv food*
!*tr*fifthf'’s th* a tomach and purtfi** 
ithc Iv»w*|« Pn*f Vhr Sold by f*»l 
: arc Drtif »tor*

r«h*

MR* a, CaG»rr’ r* r% h «««nils«
t - * f l *  ÜNñ#» 4
m* nit » j ».mm

.•S.57K3/Ä. -

«H»1 -I’ PS»ter* m __ .. .. ___• ■ Mt < > O*- a r e s  Usai» mr -  , re» -4
IMMIMIB m .— I M  « M i t e  «**• ■Mr ne • <-M'rra «—»a •*«r. j ijum r è (a, t<

Iron Clad hose is the best on 
the market Wm. Connolly St 

'Co sell this popular brand, and 
’give you votes with every pur
chase

Subscription Offer.
From now until January 1, 

1913. we offer The Brady Stand
ard and McCall’s Magazine each 
one year for the lump sum of 
$1.35. This is the best subscrip
tion offer we have ever made, 
and gives the greatest amount 
of good reading for the lea-t 
money. With every’ subscrip
tion is given free one of th«» 
Me(!all 15c patterns.

McCall’s Magazine is a won
der at 50c a year, and it is as
tonishing that so good a maga
zine can be* put out at this price. 
You get The Standard and M .- 
Call’s each one year, together 
with a 15c pattern and $1.00 
worth of piano contest tickets 
for the insignificant sum of 
$1.86. Subscribe today.

Advance your subscription a 
year and get votes for the pi- 
ano contest.

I f  you would be popular, help 
your friends in the piano voting 
contest.

THE PATRIOTISM OF POMPEY.

I>el those who would make their names ring across Continent* 
and reverberate through the corridors of tune, brave the perils 
of civilization and sacrifice their lives to succor humanity and 
preserve the resources of their country

It is better to wear a diadem of good deeds than to don the 
purple of authority, and more noble to contribute a life toward the 
prosperity of one's country than to spill blood on the field of 
battle Teta« Need* Great Men. *

/  V r
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